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YOUNG FAN WHO WENT MOTHER! THE CHILD 
WRONG MUST RESTORE ALL | IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS mnmi pre-stock-taking sale of

Men's and Bo^s’ Winter Ov®re@afi*Squandered Money Because Of 
Admiration of Ball Players

If Tongue is Coated, Breath Bad, 
Stomach Sour, Don’t Hesitate !

Give “California Syrup of Figs’’ at 
once—a teaspoonful today often 
a sick child tomorrow.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, half-1 
sick, isn’t resting, eating and acting nat-

E. V. Lane, Twe.ty Year Old Boston T
LI- L n-1 /-.i , , , coated. This is a sure sign that it’s lit-
rligh rlyer, Charged With Larceny tie stomach, liver and bowels are clog-
of $4,830—Put on Probation to Pay fd waste When cross, irritable,; 
t All B u revensh, stomach sour, breath bad or

it All back has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore throat,
full of cold, give a tablespoonful of “Col-1 
ifornia Syrup of Figs,” and in a few 

Boston, Nov. 18-Rather an unusual Jhe ““tipated poison, undi-i
arrangement was made in the Municipal jj*\ d,fl?°d ^d s?“r bile 
Criminal Court in the larceny case of ?ut °£.lts ht*le bowels without grip-' 
Edmund V. Lane, aged twenty, who ,ng'. and you have * well, playful child, 
was treasurer of a co-operative associa- _ . .. , , I
Won connected with one of the principal rmle== a^,er **vJnF th)f
department stores of the city. Lane was n f ,, ,laxativa» i?iî?&u8C j* '
*™“ - °*'6» “■ —»«■ *“ «• «“'Jüitr.rs: à;!

The trial took place nearly a month ! huÎS Si'SS,1" *- - Ch— •V-' K S?.'

siïz WZ‘„,u£j
'n™ flêrt’"’f’th* the..llW7CrS “CelI,omia Srrup of Figs;" then gee that
heb sentinel t. th.eh 't was that Lane it is mftde by the «‘California Fig Syrup

to. reformatory, the company." Don’t b. fooled P
sentence being suspended and he being I 
placed on a year’s probation.

Th condition of the finding was that 
Lane must go to work right away and 
turn over his entire earnings, with as
sistance from his father, that the money 
must be paid to D. Joseph Linehan, pro
bation officer, and returned to the co- Parisian Sage, the Great Hair Beauti-i 
operative association. i. cl,.j ;It was only under all these conditions * Guaranteed.

SiûiiïïS ,.£â5Lïïid„T«^r£ ™r
and hero worshippers imaginable. It was ^
said that he knew personally more than ^ the flfties.
one-half the playem of noth the Am- w0TÔve^^“ SSSb^^Z

Giants^A*^ ^s^TTo^ ,f jkZZBVF* «7

stldt cZdrtm1t wS 'at’ ted ‘ thS SM*° greatly desire ^ ^

dishonestly wlsT^iTta maZ^a^d 7 “V"*- ^ ^

p1'ay"rs°f IUmSeLf With major lea*ue baU Parisian Sage mate' the head feel

On Sundays and evenings he hired au- îj^pMcation^ereatès ' c 
tomobUes and invited ball players to be hX hmT . iw °[ 7
his guests. He also hired private boxes SghtfX cooW and \ 7
at the theatres and the ball players “S?7*1°?7llaratill»1 \onic 
were his guests. yba‘ ordinary commercial ton-

Attorney Clarke said that a new Parisian^SamMs °«iold i » T v, 1 
phase of the case was that many ball aU druJSstVTnd ^ ®t' /ohn.b>'
players bought things at the store, that Hnd by lead,ng dru«»19ts

cent. A few days after the purchases, ! twif ’ o, " uvg

era SMï- srjrmade purchases and refund them some J«Z the Auburn Hair"
money, telling them not to say anything ‘ P S 
about it. The players, however, thought 
everything was all right and were ! 
greatly surprised when they heard that 
he had been arrested on a charge of lar
ceny of so much money from the con
cern where he was employed.

The superintendent of the store and 
others were In court and were pleased 
to know that the members of the associ
ation would not lose anything; that the 
defendant was given his liberty under 
the distinct understanding that com
plete restitution be made. Lane lives 
in Sargent street, Dorchester.

Wonderful Onder-Friee Clearance of Splendidly Fashioned and Well-Fitting Garment
Come Immediately as the Bargains are Exceptional

CASH WAS NOT HIS OWN saves

CommemioBong Thursday Morninga a a
D

/
MEN S OVERCOATS—Those who have taken advantage of the money-saving opportunities whi 

we have given in past seasons, will appreciate the importance of this great price-lowering event. The 
fashionable and well tailored overcoats will be offered at liberal reductions calculated to move the 
quickly, and m the several different lots there are practically all styles and sizes. Overcoats with vr 
ret, convertible or Prussian collars, all the new effects in cloths and colorings

»

moves

rTi
MEN’S OVERCOATS with velvet, convertible or Prussian collars, sizes 37 to 44 Regular 

Sale price, each................................................................................................................. $4 75 .5'
larceny of $4,880. w'

MEN’S OVERCOATS, convertible or velvet collars, all sizes.
$12.50 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each............. — .

* 15.00 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each................-.V-
18.50 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each.................................
22.00 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each...................... ...

\

%\1 ____$ 8.90X-Jw\ 10.45
13.46S

. 15.75
ALSO ALL THE OVERCOATS FOR MEN IN OUR REGULAR STOCK WILL BE

THIS SALE AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Iff INCLUDED D«DELIGHTS LIES BOYS’ OVERCOATS—This is an announcement which will bring joy to the hearts of mother 
wno have one or more boys to outfit with warm, durable overcoats for the winter. These coats a 
up-to-the-minute models, stylish to the extreme, tailored and trimmed in the wear-resisting way tfuic1 
nas made M- R. A. garments famous.

i

ml*7/
i BOYS FANCY OVERCOATS—Ages 2 1-2 to 10 years. Prussian collar coats, in self and velvet 

also coats with convertible collars. Fancy Tweeds, Naps and the new soft finished cloths, linings o 
Italian flannel and tweed. Almost every size in each lot.

$3.50 OVERCOATS. Sale prise, each ..
4.50 OVERCOATS. Sale ,price, each ..
5.50 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each.. .
6.50 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each ..
8.00 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each ..

■%*«Ji &

l Wÿlh
V

$2.60
3.25
4.00If,
4.75w-
5.751

, .. ®°Yf ^ YOUTHS’ REGULAR OVBRCOATS-Sizes 25 to 35. These overcoats are all mad 
ÎV • P°P , convertible collar style, some have plain hacks, others in belted effect. Tweeds an. 
iheviots in plain effects, fancy stripes and checks, in all the popular shades of grey and brown.

‘1-

fli
L\

4 > X
$ 5.50 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each 

6.50 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each 
7-50 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each . 
9.00 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each , 

10.00 OVERCOATS. Sale price, each .

s $3.75
4.75

H 5.50
6.50
7-50

IN ADDITION TO THESE SPECIAL LOTS, OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER OVERCOATS FOR 
BOYS WILL BE MARKED AT SPECIAL PRICES DURING THIS SALE

NO APPROVAL. NO EXCHANGE
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Department.

is on

MÂIOESTE1 BOlEBTSOi ÜLLIS0N, LIMITED) *
i

CATHEDRAL HIGH TEA
Another record breaking crowd was 

present last evening at the cathedral 
high tea and sale in the Keith 
the attendance amounting to about 1,000 
people. The total number of

pany at North Range, N. S., was crush- I £ 
ed severely yesterday by being caught g 
beneath the driving wheels of a work 
train. He is not expected to live.

The Nova Scotia provincial exhibition 
In Halifax will be held next year from 
Sept 9 to 17.

Colonel Gaudet, former head of the 
Quebec arsenal, has been placed on the 
retired list and is succeeded by Major 
Lafferty, who has had charge since Aug
ust during the leave of absence of Col. 
Gaudet

Rather than be taken prisoner 
charge of murdering his foster-son, Pier
re Picard, an ex-detective of Montreal, 
shot himself yesterday just before the 
arrest was to be made.

Jacob McDavid, a young I. C. R. en
gineer, died yesterday at his home in 
Campbell ton, aged 35 years. He is 
vived by a wife and family of small! 
children. He had been ill but a short 
time with pneumonia.

rooms,

FOR $1.98suppers
served was 630, a substantial increase 
over last year, and present indications 
point to a greater total attendance than 

V has ever been the case before. The in
terest in the different booths and“DRY” PREACHER TIED

AND FORCED TO DRINK

Kansas Gtty Pastor is Saturated With 
Alcohol and Whiskey After Making 
Prohibition Speech.

games
continues and the young ladies in charge, 
aa well as the gentlemen on the com
mittees, were kept busy all evening. The 
lady’s prize at the heart booth

on a

The Usual Selling Price is $ 12.00
EVERYBODY’S 
CYCLOPEDIA

was won
by Miss Mary Power, while the men’s 

Angered because Nathan Johnson, an P1**6 wen* *° George Flood. The prizes 
aged Baptist preacher of Kansas City, ,n bean 1083 were won by Mrs. D. A. 
condemned the sale of liquor In the city ^allivan and Capt William Hurley. St 
districts, three men the other night tied 1 Vmcent,8 Alumnae lead the poll in the 
him to a tree, saturated his head and voting contest for the most popular so- 
body with alcohol, forced large quanti- with 229 votes. The other societies 
ties of whiskey down his throat and es- ®*and in the following order: Children 
caped. Mr. Johnson is in a critical con- Mary, 218; Knights of Columbus,149 ;
dition at his home, eight miles southeast B* A-» 189 » St- Joseph’s, 188; St
of Independence, a suburb. Peter’s, 114; F. M. A* 109; I. L. & B,

The attack took place on a lonely A# 5?" ***** Besides the prize
road seven miles southeast of Independ- of a 00m*>ination pool and billiard table, 
cnee. Mr. Johnson was riding a horse which will be given to the most popular 
near the end of a small bridge on his 8°cicty, a president’s gold medal
way home from church, where he had hafl . . n donated for the ladies’ society 
made a prohibition speech. receiving the greatest number of votes.

Holding him by the hair, one of the bi6b tca will be continued until
men said: Friday afternoon.

“Now, you old devil, you’ve been . Among viisting clergymen last even
preaching prohibition about here long Bev- Fathers Walsh and Jack-
enough, and here is one time you go 5?®?» ^ missionaries; Rev.
home drunk.” Father Borgman, C. S. S. R., of St.

The men then forced him to drink a ^eiy Rev. W. F. Chapman,
large quantity of the liquor and walked ];• G" Rev J* J- Walsh of Holy Trin- 
away laughing. was among those present on Mon

day evening.
The music last night was furnished 

by an excellent orchestra led by Harry 
Bridgeo. They gave a fine programme 
and it wm greately enjoyed. Cuthbert 
Morgan was pianist.
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The Telegraph 
and Times * 
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yCycliste in Denmark are forbidden by 
law to ride faster than the ordinary 
speed of a cab through any town. nj

1
MORNING NEWS OE THE WIRES tl H

UseRev. Dr. James Ross, of London, Ont., 
was killed by an automobile in New 
\ork yesterday. HU skull was frac- 

: tured.
] In st- Boniface church in Winnipeg, j 
i a memorial solemn requiem mass was ! 
i *alcl yesterday for the repose of the soul I 
of Louis Riel.

! The first national live stock, horticul- 
! kural and dairy show was opened in To- ! 
ronto yesterday afternoon by Mayor j
HAfte"; years of separation General! The itching, burning, suffering and 

Bramwell Booth, commander in chief of | *oss sleep caused by eczemas,

raîes rd irritaüons «f the skin
They have not met since Ballington and scalP are at once relieved and

fro™ his father’ General permanent skin health restored in 
William Both seventeen years ago. . , 111

Archibald and Neil McFarlane, aged mos*- 03863 by warm baths with 
twenty-three and twenty-one years re- Cllticura Soap followed by gentle 
spectively, were found dead in bed yes- \ „ . y 8
terday morning in their home in Toron- applications of CutlCura Ointment, 
to. They were asphyxiated owing to 
an accidental turning on of the

ll

PRESENT ONE 
COUPONCUTICIESW

ANDOINIOT t
(printed on page 2 of this pape - 
daily) to the office of THE TELIT. 
GRAPH AND TIMES and receive, 
upon the payment of $1.98, 
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 
in five large octavo volumes, with- 
out futher expense.

lar.nmi S
BE[iiaoirA

»

C
MAIL ORDERSIlsü

Corp-.Dept. 12K, Boston, U.S. A.

gas.
An agreement has been reached be

tween the Dominion Coal Company and 
the Provincial Workmen’s Association at
Sydney, N. S., in connection with min- — _ _
ers’ wages. The company has agreed to |X ¥■ g {LT VÆ
grant a six per cent, increase to one tlM K I I’M
class and a five per cent increase to an- X * w Jk
other. This agreement will be in force
for three years. V Jk V\ e j-it-i

C. H. Easson, formerly general man-, Eiaffl /» M
of the Bank : of New Brunswick j H H g X
succeed Horace Fleming, manager ” * • • • Ji

The sets are too bulky to 
be sent by maH, but out-of- 
town readers can have them 
for the $1.98, the set to be 
sent by express, shipping 
charges to be paid by the re
ceiver.

SI
1

L.
Fleming will return to Halifax as ! Reliable HOME TREATMENT
tger there.

cumbersome ^ accessible and not nearly so valuable for quick reference in home, school or office.
Values, Armies and Nari^nTnLtoZo^t^L " ^ ^ H°lidays’ World’8 WeaJth- libraries Foreign Coin

, More than 500 subjects are treated in the colored pages—the best artists being employed.

I Thousands of wives, mothers and sis- ; 
1 he British schooner, John L. Colwell, ; ters arc enthusiastic in their praise of 
. Jolin to Boston with lumber, striick ! ORRINE, because it lias cured their 

Otter Island and has been towed into I loved ones of the “Drink Habit” and 
irbor at Itockland, Me., with a badly thereby brought * happiness to their 
.maged bottom, and more than half i homes. Can be 
,l,of water. i BINE costs only
Elenah Cook, n shovelman employed I for Free Booklet, 
ith the Nova Scotia Construction Com- all Stores.

t
are

Jti ven secretly. OR- 
jU.OO per box. Ask 

^sson’s, Ltd., 5 Rex- Hundreds of text illustrations.
*
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A Delicate 
Nut-like 

Flavour
Is found in

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

and along with the delicious 
taste, there’s all the rich 
nourishment of whole wheat 
and malted barley, for build
ing sturdy bodies and keen 
brains.

Ready to eat direct from 
packages—fresh, crisp and 
clean.

x
A god part of any meal, 

served dith cream or milk— 
hot or cold.

“There’s a Reason”
for

Crape-Nuts
Ask your grocer.
Canadian Postnm Cereal Co., Ltd., 

Windsor, Ont.
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